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I. M. BOARD TO STAGE
PUTTING TOURNAMENT

Putters Take Notice
A special intramural golf putting

tournament will begin soon, accord-
iiig to Donald B. Ross '35, president

PATERSON
HOSIERY SHOP

Old Main Art Building.

VAN RAALTE’S
SILK-SKIN PANTIES

Snug fitting, wrinkleless, very
•brief, medium weight, pure
silk, fashioned entirely without
scams.

Price $1.25

of intramural board. A cup will be
awarded and the winner will get
twenty-five points toward the Bezdek
cup. The entrance fee of ten cents
per person must* be in Miss Keller’s
office by Wednesday. Each unit may
enter any number of contestants and
•the play will be conducted an eigh-
teen hole basis.

The intramural horseshoe finals
were played off last night, but the
event was not over as this goes topress. The contestants are Sigma Pi
and Phi Delta Theta. Sigma Pi toss-
ers were Struble and Riley. The Phi
.Delts were Dunn and Scott.

Call the
STATE COLLEGE

‘FUEL & SUPPLY CO.
For Fireplace Wood.

| Phone 35J-3

NOW YOU CAN

RENT-A-CAR
See Us for Rates.

GENERAL REPAIRS GAS WASHING
STORAGE OIL GREASING

. ’ (Spciial Service) /

1

Clemson Garage
116 McAllister Street

Phone 790

When In

New York

Make Every
Dollar Count!

Regardless of -your personal budget,
you cannot enjoy greater comfort,
coriven i erice anilservice than Hotel
McAlpin affords. All rooms are large,'

' luxuriously furnished and immaculate.
Broadway at 34th Street is recog-

. nized as the “Centre of Convenience.”
As for service, the McAlpin staff

is trained to render the friendly,, court-
eous service, which anticipates your
every wish.

When you can enjoy all these ad-
vantages for as little as $2.50 per day,
frankly, is there any reason why you
should not make this fine Hotel your
headquarters while in New York?

Write or wire your reservations to
me personally if you prefer.

John J. Woelfle
Manager

■Sri;. Sinsle

double■ per day ■ per day

HOTEL

M C ALPIN
"The Centre of Convenience"

Broadway at 34th Street

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Varsity, Freshmen Harriers
To Compete Here Tomorrow

By HARI
Varsity and freshmen thinlyclads

will make their first home appear-
ances in what promises to lie the hard-
est meets of their dual seasons, when
they meet the Pittsburgh varsity ut
2 o’clock and the Cornell yearlings
at 1:30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon
at New Beaver field.

:ry urr
? burgh except that it is a team of vet-

. erans, as contrasted with the Lion
. team which includes four sophomores.

, Ualunce will win thin meet,- and in
this particular the Lion varsity has

. improved greatly over last year as
evidenced by comparative times in ;
the Lehigh meets.

As the first five men on each team
are counted in the team scoring, iti
is important that all five finish close-j
ly together. Further cause for op- j
timism was added by the time trials
when Harvey, Book*, and Detwilor fin-
ished in a dead heat for first place
with Downey and Alexander coming
in within twenty seconds.

The yearling meet should he fea-
tured, by a dual between Herb Cor-
nell of Cornell and Pete Olexy of
Penn State. Cornell, one of the out-
standing runners in metropolitan
scholastic meets last year, will be
closely pushed by Olexy, a, big, strong
runner -who has been finishing well
out in front in all trials to date.

Whatever the result of. the first-
place dual the remainingvLion year-
lings should give Cornell first-year
men.a lesson,in team running.. Com-
parative times show that the fifth-
place Lion man is only 41 seconds be-
hind the winner, while the Cornell J
fifth-place man is 1 minute, 7 seconds!
behind. . |

Harvey, Book, Detwilor, Downey,
Alexander,* Crum, and Tait have been
chosen as the varsity team as a re-
sult of Tuesday’s time trials. At the
same time Olexy, Chirk, Wear, Ru-
bino, French, Daugherty, Sloe, Wat-
son, and Titiow were selected to com-
pete against a nine-man Cornell year-
ling team.

Both the Pittsburgh and Cornell
hill-and-dalers are expected in town
this afternoon in time to go over the
course before nightfall. Accompany-ing the Cornell freshmen as coach
will be Joe Mangan, holder of the na-
tive 2-mile American record, who was
graduated last year from Cornell.

Nothing can be learned about Pitts-

Saving is the Road to
Financial Independence.

The First National
Bank of State

College
State College, Pa.

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

Lions To Engage
Leopards Today

Lafayette Hooters Will Battle
Nittanvmen at 4 o’clock

on Beaver Field

By WALT FREUNSCI!
Ready to show that the Owl tilt

last week was. just “one of those
things,” the Lion soccer squad will
oppose the Leopards of Lafayette on

■ New Beaver field this afternoon. Al-
though the game has been listed for

*1 o’clock, efforts are being made to
have it get under way at 3:3oo*cloek
because of the early darkness.

Coach Bill Jeffrey has announced
the same line-up that started tho*

You’d Enjoy Yourself
at

FLAT ROCK INN
+ + +

On the Road (o Philipsburg.
DANCING BEER

YOUR RADIO HEADQUARTERS
RENT OR BUY A RADIO

To Hear the Columbia Game Over WOR.

THE MUSIC ROOM
Phone 65 “Bucliy” Taylor.

f:
■l'l ■
. I

Copyrlcht 1634. Tho AmericanTobacco Company.

' Good Taste /

Luckies are round, Luckies are
firm, Luckies are fully packed
with only the clean center leaves

they cost more—they taste better.

•'vss., .

Your throat protection—against irritation
—against cough

On Your Way to Columbia SIX MILE
Stop At FORT HUNTER PARK SERVICE STATION Swc

Page Three
Temple encounter, with the exception [ lnanl' better this makes the
of Corbett at outside left, instead of* we aren’t sure, but we are
Welsh. With ccituiu rough spots jjjjJiitcly looking for a decisive vie
the play of the loons being smoothed 1
out by intensive practice this-week,]
the Kastoninns should he in for a bad
eighty-eight minutes. j

Last Saturday, while the Blue andi
White hooters were trying .to solve]
the Temple defense, Lafayette was*
losing to Jlnverford, :l-to-l. Just how

. .KEYS MADE
T.OCKS KEI’AHiED

Shilling, the Locksmith
109 S. Pugh

Next to your home for good food is the
TEXAS LUNCH. We serve excellent food.
Come and try our tasty meals, which are
cooked like your mother’s. We do not use
frozen meats, but fresh. We bake our own
pastries.

ESQUIRE ON SALE
AT

NITTANY NEWS STAND.

All The Good Magazines Rolled
Into One

As many stories as a magazine devoted to stories
As many cartoons as any cartoon magazine
As many articles as any leading journal of opinion
As much humor as any humor magazine
More full color pages than any other magazine

ONLYmagazine makinga feature of latest men'sfashions

ILUTX.
THE MAGjAZJNE FOR MEN

NOVEMBER ISSUE ON SALE NOW
Subscribe thruyour bookstore atspecial college men'sralo

of$3.75 foratneaooihs


